LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS AND SYMBOLS

A & V Cassetts - Audio and Video cassettes
ANM - Auxiliary Nurse Midwife
C.M.O. - Chief Medical Officer
CHC - Community Health Centre
CHI - Consumer Health Information
D.M & H.O - District Medical and Health Officer
D.M.O. - District Medical Officer
df - degree of freedom
Fig. - Figure
HIG - Higher Income Group
ILLIT. - Illiterates
kms - Kilo meters
LIG - Lower Income Group
LIT. - Literates
M & F - Male and Female
M.O. - Medical Officer
MHR - Mandal Headquarters Residents
mms - Millie Meters
MPW - Multi Purpose Worker
N.S. - Not Significant
PHC - Primary Health Centre.
PHCs - Primary Health Centres
S.No. - Serial Number
sig. - Significant
T.V. - Table Value
VHG - Village Health Guide
VR - Village Residents
% - Percentage
& - And
$\chi^2$ - Chi-square